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sociology Comprehensive
Exa.Dlination

30th-••Snto 9-10 to J. :OO

Ma1.. oh 1968

Section I
~

Suecessfu1 participation 1n society requires a min-1.mu.m
undel'standing of self which, in turn, requ:l.I•ea a min:tmtun
understanding of society.
D1seuss •.

Q2

Di ouas housing in terms of ata.tust socialization 8.11d
social organization. What ai..e some of the r0aso11s housing
problems have bean acute 1n the United States?

What ae1.ences would a.id a social '\"10rk:er to bett;a1.. perform
her/his role? Ho'$ would such knowledge be put to use
in the profeasion.
Be speei~io~

pftCt~on I I

S!

Who.t is sociology?

wealmesses1

What :la 1J~'s ·11alue?

Wha:t are it I s

What effects haa it had on society?

What is the function of ethnio :l.ntoJ.ero,nce in society'?
Can the resultant conflict be positiv~ly functional?
I~ so, how?
Be specific, and explui11 yom"' anm-1er•o
by citing examploso
"The first year or marrio,ge is the ho:rdest." Discue1a
the pros e.nd cons of this ste.tement, 1nc1ud1.ng a
sociological definition of mo,r1.,ia.g0 an1 rrivir..g re:;.r .ns
( other t,han biolo~1ce.l) i'or th~, ex:tatance of mnrr.11:~ ,·0 ,)!

•

section III

Discusa £:!!. sociological concept from 9,sm of the 1,hree
lists. Be aura to state theorists and to clearly defin0
the concept. Consider the poeoibility that you ha.ve
someth1n3 to add to general theol"Y' or, convoraely, the
right to q_uestion the relevance o:f' theory in light of
your knowledge of sociology and modern Amerioa.n sooietyo
A) Roles

- Claes

Prime.1."7 groups

B) CUlture

..,.

C) Bureaucracy

-

ff

-

Power and Autho1~1 ty

Cohesion and Social

Social control

- Status

con:f'lict
- I11teraction

What is a social problem? Give eXti.mples and cite the·
elements common to most groups or individuals involved~
expla1ni:ng one social problem in oome detailo ·what is
the rela.t1onsh:lp betweEln deviance o,nd disorganizntion'l

Discuso urban theocy of Park 3 Burgess and Mo,oICenzie~

Daset•ibe urban areas, urbEi.n 11:t"e n.nd use exampl.ea-.i
What 1a a city•, A alum? Wh.e.t must a oi ty ha.ve"t What

a.re 1 ts :f'unotionso Whe.t :ts the histOl"'Y o±" the gro\'rth
of c1t1es'1
What are the ohara.cter1at1.cs of urban life?
rlhat ·would YOU predict for cities in light o:r your

present knowledge?
(Answer as many of the above specific
questions as possible~)

Bicuss aev.eral early Amerioan and sevGra1 minor European
soc.,:l.oJ.o~.sts

ci t1.ng their contributions to aociologyo

:00 you see aimilo.ritiee or differences between the two?

Seet1on
rv
nw•11•
.,......,.
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Discuss one of "~be follo'\'11ng:. Be speoiflc about majo1., ",:;.h.eoretical
contribu'fl.ons of !.~11 man11 and cit& almilal'-ities snd dii'ferencGSo
A)

Weber and Parsons

B)

Hegel e.nd Soroldn

CJ)

Durkheim and Merton

-3-

Choose l5 men from the following 11st and give (briefly)
the contribution to sociology of that mano Name major
1rork. or concept with which he is connected, or theory
which he developed..

Plato

Marx

Vico

JoMilla

Mead

Piaget

Thomas

Locke

Hobbes

Tarde

Morgan

Comte

St~ Simon

Rousseau

Bellamy

Cooley

Bagehot

LeBon

znan1.eck1

s·io .Augustine

Ae Smith;
'

Buck1e

Spencer

Veblen

i

~

I

What. is Structural-Functional1sm1

Conflict Theory-1

Discuss Marriage end the familJ soc1olog onlly emphasizing
communication, sex, respect~ humor, role relations~ norms
and vnluesa
·
Mrs11 Sanchez is a resident of Spaniah""H~.rlem.

Her husba.nd
deserted her. She has a pre-school child, a teenage boy
who is a member of tt violent gang and aome of whose friends
are a.ddio'te, s,nd a bea.utif'ul hig~·,.-spirited de.ughte1• who
is 0 runn1ng a.round." The Sanchez family arrived fl'tom
rural
Puerto Rico juet 2 years ago~ and the f'ather
disappeared soon after. Mrs. Sanchez, prior to her arrival
1n the States. never had a payir4! Job.

Suggest ways to aid th.ta clien·t;,. Emphasize roles(IS"',ep-by-ste:p atat-e what you a.E?, a eo,ae worlcer:, would do
and what specific recommen.dations you would makao

Section V
Here - choose S1,

01'

S?

and .2!!,! other question.

Out.line a course in Introductory Soci:l.ogy- and prep8.re a
reading 11st :tor this cour~eo
OR
List the courses you would consider fundalbente.1 t'or a

good Sociology Department and give a br~§}r description

o~ each course.

(alternative to Ql)
State a problem and propose a method for researching it~
Be sure to include (1) checking the literature citing
one or two sources for the subject, (~) formulating the
hypotheses, (3) choosing the method ( experL11ent, field
study, field experiment, survey), (4) designing the
instrument, (5) '- · · .. ·
..
oolleet1ng the d.ata ,,
1.e.,, doing the research noting sample, population, etco,
(6) analyzing the data, (7) conclusions" writing the
reporto
Defend your methOd, your design re adequacy or sample,
validity, reliability, ~teo
Wb.at problems might you expect?

you see in your resenrch1

Wh~.t wealmesses do

Is it the importance of theJ>urauit of sta~us that makea
the crowd lone11, or the lon,.i.1ness of the c1~wd t at mn!-t a
the pursuit of status important?
Defend your answer
logically and give specific social e~ples, interpreting
them sociologicallyo

Jvb.a.t....is the relationship between alienation and anomie?
Discuss various Y..inds or a11enat1ono !n n soo1ef,y ~thfmi
approaches an anomic state what happens with respect to

the norms, the values, consensus, roles. etc.? Use
your Imowledge of modern society to illuminate your

discussion.

D1scuos any contemporty topic of your choice
D~seuse any contemporary topic or problem centering on
the definition of the situation in your nnalyaiso Be
sure you use your understanding of the r0levant sociological
conceptso
(esp. roles, values)
Suggestions:

CEF - Senate Foreign Affairs comm1tte~
The Disbanding of a religious community
The Emotiona.1 eontag1on of Comp
0
j1tters 0 and the stntus of seniors

Blaclt po,-rer

,

